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Effect of Rear Earth Element on Melt Process for Cast Iron and Aluminum 
 
Yasuhiro OSAFUNE*1*2, Yoshinori TAYU*1*2, and Tadashi MOMONO*1*2 
 




In the manufacture of cast product, various melt processing is carried out between melting of iron and 
pouring molten metal into a mold. We have been researching on casting technology for high-quality 
for cast aluminum and cast iron. Information in this report is as follows : ?Effect of rear earth 
element on molten metal treatment of cast iron. ?Effect of CE value and chemical composition on 
chilling of tin wall cast iron. ?Holding of lecture on cast iron and rear earth element. ?Grain 
refinement of Al-Si alloy by electromagnetic stirring. 
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Effects of Rare Earth Elements on Diffusion Bonding 
 of Aluminum Alloy 
 
Yoshinori TAYU *1, *2 
 




In this report, we discussed the influence of rare-earth element on diffusion bonding of aluminum 
alloy to steel. The three types Al-RE alloys were made. In this alloy, rare-earth element silicide or 
rare-earth element calcium silicide precipitates were observed. But clear identification of the 
precipitates was not possible. In diffusion bonding of aluminum alloy to steel, two kinds of 
intermetallic compounds (FeAl3 and Fe2Al5) layer were made near the bonded interface. The width of 
intermetallic compounds layer were increased in the case of Al-RE alloy. It is thought that rare-earth 
element or Si in aluminum alloy effect on increasing of intermetallic compounds layer's width. 
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